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To the Heirs, Creditors and other 
persons interested in sald Estate: 

Notice is hereby given that C. A, 

Long. Executor of the Estate of Exra 
C. Harter, has filed In the office of 
the Clerk of the Orphans’ Court his 
petition praying for the sale of the 

following real estate of the decedent 
public sale 

TRACT No. | All 

messuage, tenement or tract of land 
ituate In Gregg Township, Centre 

County, and State of Pennsylvania, 

bounded and described as follows, 
viz 

BEGINNING at a stone corner of 
lands of or formerly of George Gent. 

ll, Rebecca Finkle and Lydia N, 
Harter thence North 50%; degrees 
East 112.7 perches to a post; thence 
along lands of or formerly of Mrs 

Jonathan Krape, North 39% degrees 
West 515 perches to a stone; thence 
along lends of or formerly of James 

Evans. North 40": degroes West 148 

perehes BLOM thenoe along 
same North 82): degrees West 423 

perches to a sone thence along 

same North 43 degrees East 423 

perches stone thepee alo 
lands of or formerly of Hiram Cain 
South 50% degrees West 88 perches 

post: thence along same Bouth 

degrees West 79 perches 0 a 
thence along same Bouth 3 

West 7 perches 0 a post; 

thence along lands of or formerly of 
Willi Genteell South 36 degrees 

perches Wo a post: thence 

South 38 degrees East 
5 to place of beginning 

23 perches, 

October 29, 1942. 

Mod ern Etiquette 
1. Does a well-bred girl accept val. 7. Isn't it gracious for a hostess to 

unable gifts of jewelry from men ac- urge more food upon a guest who 
quaintances? has refused? 

2. When a person is eating alone 8 When a woman is traveling 

in a public dining room, is it per- alone on a train and wishes to have 
missible to read a book or a news- a stubborn window shade raised or 

paper? lowered a plece of heavy luggage 

3. Is it proper to use ragged edged Moved, what should she do? in the refrigerator, it will roll out 
paper and envelopes for social cor-| 9. What better than crust that is freshly 
respondence? or to a girl who has “greenish” eyes made. This also applies to rolled 

and golden brown hair? | cookle dough 

10. Whose duty is it to see that the - 

bride and bridegroom's car'is ready 

ang walting them, at the wed 
’ 

i reception? P et » 

When a man is with a girl and 0 , 

ng 

A Bil 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, 
I 

Centre County, Pa., deceased | 
/ letters testamentary on the above |! 

Sarah Ann's 
» 

Cooking Class 

  

PX. 

case of the tiny wonl-| A mnounce Awards 

Fingermarks Community Fair | Remove fingermarks from wall| 
paper by rubbing the marks with a| . 

Winners at Walk- SL John's Evangelical & Reformed | 

C. Nevin Stamm, pastor, Church] « 

gum eraser or with soft bread unt! | Many Prize 

| school, 9:30 a. m. Morning worship! 

the marks disappear 

Pie Crust 
and sermon, 10:45, Vesper service, 

7:30 p.m 

— 

course In the 
cal fish estate having been granted to ‘the 

undersigned, all persons indebted to 
{the sald estate are requested to make 
immediate payment, and those hav- 
{ing claims or demands against said 
estate 10 present the same without 
delay, Tor settlement. to LEWIS Pp 
SMITH, Executor Bush Addition, 
Bellefonte, Pa Paul Camphbel 
atlorney x47 

  
  

  

er Township School 7 | 

Exhibition 
Those of you who are planning to | Rr 

entertain for Hallowe'en will find 
these recipes helpful in planning 

4 al 

If ple crust is : 

day In advance 

wrapped in wax 

made up at least a 
of the ple baking, 
paper, and stored 

that cerialn 

Wednesday, October 21st, marked 

the date of what was probably the 

most successful School Community 

— Ye how 1 APMINISTRATORS: NOTICE. 

Hublersburg-Zion Reformed Charge didi 8 Winkleniec yh nhs of 1. 

Charles G. Link, pastor. Hublers- Hallowe'en Ples a amare iii RAD np gt 
Falr ever held in Walker township. | burg—Divine worship, 9:30 a. m.; 1 1-2 cups pumpkin cooked estate having been pin a iim 

The exhibits were particularly | Church school, 10:30 a. m. Zion mashed deralgned, all persons indebted there- 
good and showed exceptional high! Union Church school, §:30 a. m.; 1 cup sugar Pars Tequatiad lo make immedisie 

quality. Many people won prizes at| Divine worship, 10:45 a. m 2 egy Or demands Against the same will 
Falr. The largest individual . - 1 1-2 tablespoon 

prize winner was Janice Ardery, who tablespoon cinnamon 

present them without delay for set. 
Ww PAUL M. WINKELBILECH 

won four dollars. Thomas Hinds, a teaspoon 
senfor In the high school the 

sburg, Pa, or A. E MINGLE 
Pa. Administrators, W. Har- 

poultry judging contest which car- 
ried with It an award of fifty pound 

Iker, atworney 240 

of starting and growing mash 

The Senior class $1 for - - 

. thelr prize-winning display of St John's Lutheran, Bellefonte 
There is folks on this old planet fruits and vegetable: new feature The Rev. Clarence E. Arnold, pas- 
Sittin traddie 0" the fence of the Falr the €X= "tor. All Saints’ Day, November 1. 0n 

Doin’ nothin just a-squattin hibits which feat maps, essays, 9:30 a. m. Sunday school: 10:45 a 
rit 1t wen go A » ’ ! pe ‘Without even good “hoss | ndwriting m. the service and sermon: “Testu 

stationery r perhaps, ice Alwa Ss bu om and a kickin of Discipleship.” 7:30 p. m. Vespers F 
racket and such. } fon . rs des. this wi ot WY INS OW ‘ and sermon: “1 Will Not Fear.” The Uns 

too elaborate or ) WIN tat 3 a \ You might think a watchin’ o' ‘em d Missionars will Wed - pasts 
iio ; 11ct "That Wie s11lne | te “ry “ Crd J i Sond They wuz mules Instes men nesday night at 7:30 o'clock utes at 

01 

s the most becoming col- 

4 Is it permissible the bride and 

and bridegroom to receive congratu- 
lations in the church? 

for 

  

. for 
all Hol the butler 
to 

two Or 

you? 

5 When one is in a hurry, is it 
right to ask a clerk 

wait on vou, when 

three other per: 

cement Bellefonte Presbyterian Church 

Rev. Willlam C. Thompson, pas 
tor. Sunday school in the chapel at 
9:45 a. m,, Harry C. Taylor, supt 
Morning worship in the church at 
10:45. Sermon by the pastor 

in a store 

there are L) 11 clove 
Waishiey 

offer her 

12. At 

placed nea 

won =2 leaspoon nutmeg n Wa 

teaspoon lemon extract 

to Light "a cigarette, should he 

auet * “4 Corner 
dinner fork should 

» plate? 

ons ahead of 

Seasons vanil ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE 1 lla the matter of the estate of cup milk Charles Lyons, late of Spring towne 
ship Centre County, Pa. deceased 

Latiers of administration on said 
estate having been granted the une 
dersigned, all persons indebted there 

) are requested 10 make immediate 
payments, apd those having claims 
or demands against the same will 
present them without delay for sete 

BERTHA A LYONS. ad- 
Bellefonte R. DD. 2 

Harvey, atwgrney, Belle 

x44 

6. When entering a room together 

who enters first, tl her the hostess or 

guest?   be I'e 

NO USE TO BE KICKIN’ 0 Ye Dulnpiln add well beaten yolks 
cinnamon, cloves 

extract 

10 

the 

won 

class 

A 
academic 

Lhe sugar, lo a 

CERS, 

lem 
the 

Fold in 

beaten stif 

individual 

with 
min- 

Answers to Modern Etiquette 
I'he only s a girl I'he 

from men acquaintance when 1t 

inexpensive tl fl 

of the 

nutmeg 

vanilla, Stir 

meiled butter 

1 31] 

thie 

should 6 were ana 

and the 

whites of 

1. No est. a hostes 

accept 

such 
candy, 

skates, 

Anything 
costs a great deal 

with the 

2. Yes 

3. No; straigh 

most 

4. No: they dq 

congratula in 

should go at once 
the breakfast 

held 
a 

5. No: it 1s extremely discour ) ! Walker winshi i é 
3 Y est YOu cheer up now a little p i" te pin 

oift gilt iy in 
Iniik 

to a 
Lhe 

wre Necessary red 

ir » » sense.” ote ¢ ngs: as wers el notebook ery 

man ‘our the mixture 
trated » 

[ and into 

been lined 
for the first 

and ther . : $ 
' 4 which 0 a 

Bake 

450 degree 

"1 ne tennis Nave 

that ne i Society meet te 

then reduce Lhe 

MI DNAS baking at 350 de- 

Cook at this heat for 

unutes } cold cove; 

depres PUBLIC SALE OF REAL AND 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Robert F Attorney 

fact legates 

Albrigh 

ang 

well-bred Taint no use to be a-gruntin ween h aro lementarn eat al 

An’ a-kickin' up a Milesburg Presbyterian Charge 

ause thing Rev. Howard E 
Milesburg: Bible 

morning worship 

Endeavor 6:30 p 

ible 10 a 

ship 7 

study 

about 

the top 

sweetened whipped 

Hallowe'en 

East 13 

mong 

Just ‘cau Beir htol 

exh 

Oakwood, pastor 
school 9:30 a. m 

10:45; Christian 
m Snow Shoe 

m., evening wor- 
o'clock. Unionville: Bible 
Monday, November 2 

home of Mrs. Morrison at 7 

Albright 

pri 
the pie 

» 
BAIT 

perch 

it 1 i 
suitable " 

might 

the sen 

het 4 
Hog) make p 

118.1 

i 
ofl preserved gin- oeased i6.] 

and Conlalling 88 acres 

I ame moge 

Excepting nevertheless, three 

mall tract Lhe one conlainng 

which Bamuel Har- 

Coldren, deceaped, 
which William 

lifetime 

stees Of the 
Lutheran Church, 

being a lot of land 

Bch Authorities 

tions I 8 alwu hy alwu school pointed 
30 

clas 

Lhe Or bt 
or 

Jack O'Lantern Salad 

Hollow red 

at 

30 
a wbhout four acres 

Wo John 

“ma 
to do so 

cause it's we el iy - 
s you may not suit others wi iy 4 Advent Church 

are others! Don't forget gr : : ‘ i varie C. C. Shuey Su 
. ea ’ [| : A £ i“ ‘ iN 

Lessons In English / hea hal, You are Reedin: pre tn wi th hree-act play, | at m., preaching at 

Don't be gruntin tract 
onan 314 ’ 

asc 

the 

during his 
Pastor nday school 

———— 11 o'clock 4 4 aA Tu HE Georges 
30, Mrs tar ike a cap on the frul ln nerewith, will offer a = and the 

Our tem- ‘ ie WF [sranied Sabbath was a Broyles mtsade 5 Te " 
m Boring a 4 al | 4 Als 

Rohn Academic ology | Wi much by all of our } cul IRA NE eTwy OL A Te in A Tis people school attend- State Highway Route 
noe 8 Increasing, and we trust 

Valley 
ot 

f 10 a 

; we Millions ) Memphi Christian Endeavor at 7 her 
i ) by we | Olive Rhoads, president 

: perance services last 
presented OR ith bh PER 

Walker Town p Player » 

Mrs 
very 

little sunbeam ue try ila 

Words Often Misused » dark clouds filter 

Do not say saw that t 

place.” Say, 

Gregg 

real succes: excent ook some 
and reserving a Jot 

unmediately West and ad- 
Jmoent lo the school house property 

I ing 144 feet on the Georges 
v Road and extending back en 

distance of 153 
Eastern side 134 

feet wide at the 

Community Fair Winners 
book ome 

enjoyed 
Aigo. 

vm Our Sunday 

rothy Vonada 
it 

against 
: VONada 

rd to their she i ih rh n ; Det tos . CUD: HA SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 2! 
1 ter} ( I ol Kd VOVELMBER <1 lamp glow In a window nigh, he @ : / . n : a : ! 
ck ts . Gospel Tab~rnacle, Spring Mills 00 o'clock 

) on Oa ade 

Rev PROPERTY 
wr under the 

stern sige 
the 

{ comr roaming 

y R 
Johin W._ Nees and being 155 

Peace, peace and rest, and sweet 
content 

A Haven 
ve Wal meward bent: 

Guldes th derer In 

aid ooid waler 

certein 
tract of 

Township, 
Penn- 

described as 

in ea waves Qereanco 

Add 

ana 

‘ y in » from the night 

» hi 
isehold good 

property 
f re 

INNOVATION the jog 0 a UhE . on 
i Lily ligt orange Sulce 

his plight A at’ LL 

with patron 

customers 

Do not say 
veracity of these 
ey 

» cannon's wild 

ar 
Gentzel and A 
ong land of or 

A. N_ Finkel North 
one-half (50% degrees 

and twelve and 
6 perches to 3 

land of or for. 

Jonathan Krape, 

(COrRs 

thence al 

said 

he truth of these 

Words Often Mi pronounced 

Maraschino 

first a as In 

in ask unstressed 
in no, principal ace 

lable 
Larynx. Pronounce 

in at (not as in far), 

syliable. § 

Irreparable. Pronounce i-rep-a- 

ra-b’l, { as In it, e as in bet, both 
a's 0a 40 ask unstressed iid acess ; HOUSEHOLD 

SCRAPBOOK 

Methodist, 1-2 cup shorte: AWE mower, iron Jeti Srinery a 
H C. St r. ministe: Citen a 

Wion X LH ry xX numer in i 

Ser. ; Cg nee along 
Myers! 1-2 beaspoon sod BEIATE, 1M I Frou 

1 Build ‘ A with h redid Fe tortrymilinig ey (South thirty-four and one-fourth 
Youth Fellowship, 6.30, onine. $2 I Ey degrees East fifty-four and 

evening worship. 7:30. Sermon by PANE sae Of ata Pers Prop- | x-tenth (546) perches to a white 
the pastor. Mid-week prayer service £14, G 0r Or sae. of the TER €5 oak; thence along same South thir. 
and Bible study Wednesday at tale of which the sald decedent died. |(y_ coven and three-fourths B74) 
7:30 p. m stad and Pouttsteq "i ae degrees East fifty-four and six-tenth ) aforesald, and which is bounded and | 244, 3 y Geatibed at follow. ow as wereses 10 "a Bille ob 

TRACT N Beginning one-half (70%) degrees East 
of a jot now or jale and four-tenth (164) perch- 

thenos i thence along same 
South South forty and three-fourths (40%) 

t thirty-four and two- 
342: perches to a point in 

iddle of Muday Creek: thence 

N 80% degrees a lands now or late of Jacob 
to a point in Breon. W. P. Lingle, John Wagner 

Noith Daniel Breon Bouth sixty-seven 
to @ one-half 67.) degrees West 

along middie one hundred and forty-two and two- 

g te 1142.2) perches to a stone in 
road: thenoe North 24 de- public road: thence along land of or 

1 teaspoon salt 16 5-10 perches 0 a formerly of A. N. Finkel North 
' point in thence South 63% de- 'Welve (12) degrees West twenty-ohe 

two-tenth (212) perches 10 a 
thence along same North three 

have been beaten light, Add 9 3 3 " RL 4 jegrees Las ren ty «tm 

alternately the cup of milk.to which Perches to piace of beginning. Con- al ro go I ig od 

the vanilla has been added and the taining six (6) acres posi: ‘thence along same Notih 

fiour to which the baking powder TRACT No. 2: Beginning at 8 port ron: ord one-half (34%) de- 

and salt has been added. Add meit- | stobe at the public oad leading grees East seventeen and ihree- 

ed butter. Drop by spoonfuls (using from the Brush Valiey Turnpike; tenth (17.3) perches to a. post; 

a dessert spoon) into hot fat and fry thence along other lands now OF | {hence North twenty-two (22) Ge- 

like doughnuts. Turn the pufls as late of Mary P. Faust, Soulh 63 de- _ 0c past seventiv-four and six- 

they rise. Remove from the hot fat grees West 10 perches SWODES. tenth (746) perches toa post: thence 

when a golden brown and let drain thence South 25 degrees East 8 5-10 along same North forty and three- 

on paper. Cool and frost with a perches to stone: thence North 63 fourth (40%) degrees ANASE ne 

chocolate frosting, then roll in coco- degrees East 10 perches 10 SloDes. nerches to the place of beginhing. 

nut which has been tinted orange. | thence North 25 degrees West 8 5-10 containing eighty-eight (88) acres 

Sans perches to the place of beginning. ang twenty-one (21) perches, be the 
. Containing 80 perches, more or 1655. same more or Jess 

Legal N otices (Bee deed from Rebecca Dunkle to 

EXECUTORS NOTICE. 

the matter of the estate of 

Pronounce : : ein ; hundred 
the sky and Thee 

tar spangled land so blest” 

Marie Peters 

sko-no. 0 the earth (112 
ment hou 

Christine 

Arthur 

prize with 1348 points, 
honorable mention. 5th pra 

1274 point Paul Bressler 

honorable mention 

Vocation Departments: Agricui- 
they've fought and ire 1 notebook. 1st prize, William 

wrong sates 25¢ ' 3 ist prize, 

artic 

STRINGENT 
ments 

I KNOW A SONG 

(Marine Hymn) 

lar-ingks, ¢ 

accent 4th 
Caley 

restr 3-4 cup chopped nut 

Mix all ingredients like a cake and 

drop on a greased cookie sheet Bake 
atl 350 degrees 

rent code of 

i - with on 

I know a swell ‘ole song, i 
It's all about Gyrenes 

A song 
  

syllable, not i-re-p How 

with accent on thire 
Tulip. Pronounce the yu as in 

not too-lip 

Naked 
name, e 

History 

sy lables, 

the Decorated Marshmallows 
ti 

Decorate fresh ] : 
right MTlesburg - Unionville Method 

And died like true Marines i 
as a and ei 

r ixteer TEE Ay 

Faust 
of John Kreamer 

West 6 5-100 perches 10 

South 18% degree: 

perches 1o a white (1 o 

Nearly along land   

ald n 

dipped Ini 

Let 

thi 

think to name 

n them fight and heard them 

0 os Bod a} pg 
7 lovembet DAKINE Choco 

30; Official Board . 
co thence 

Fellowship. 2-30 51 75-100 
Howship, 2:30; : PS 

” AT 

Walter Stains 
in bed 

Pronouno 
" 4 tr 
DOL NAS~LT0 

as late th late Ix degree 

Ww meet nionviue 

Zimmerman 

rd 

and ing 

Words Often Misspelled 

Ascent 1 ; nt 

agree) 

primative 
whom tercourse 1 

letter), two r h 

joint respondent as in a divor ten the ironing * ard will war] jov c 

suit), one r. Psychic h pro- : Jerome omior\ be for Aron » fierce hard fighting in Northern gern Dunkle, 2 
nounced sigh-kick. Foliage; observe u Thi Aiea rage of feveEne a 3rd prize. 25¢. ing service. Subject. “The Greatest 
the. ia Coyote though d ye] ngs to tl n ; tl nd crimson stains upon the Exhibit: Walker Work in the World ” 6:30 p. m.. The 

ki-ot, i as in kite, 0 as in note FhOY, vane ; the boat : | Those $1 : f ebin nn. | Crusaders. 7:30 p. m., two-week 

| oi the MOD ovival wil] begin with this service 
Sermon subject, “A Call to Repent- 
ance.” You are welcome to attend 

revival servipes each night ex- 

Saturcays 

school, 8:15; J 

Youth Feliow 
worsh 7.30 

ri lon ra B hatred, 
nf 

nriz pr 

Praject 

Gwen 

ROT y: 30 Yening vm 9 WL _11 " } » 

bnf love 5 ) 23 75-100 perches 
fact of rising nso al An 1d 

Said road an 

perce 
thence 

road along 

34 

point ou 

roac 

perches 
grees Waost 

Lthenos 

degree: 

rikige 

North 21 

1 ANG Honor 
anc Mahion 

Donaid 

Primitiy \ West 
Correspondent 

16 | have above 

wid 
LEE $) First Evangelical, Bellefonte 

H. Halbert Jacobs 

, Sunday Church school 

J. Teaman, Supt. 10:35 a. m 

i . jungle Laan ‘ont 1 
Li The Ironing Board of degrees West 1 

the Pre 

arl Deitrich, Win anc Drize m 
5 dairy cas 

going pastor. 9:30 a 

Edward 
preach- 

3 teaspoons baking soda 

road 
teil) 

1 tablespoon meited butler i; a? A an, L 13 

Add the sugar to the eggs, which BT06s West 11 perches Ww stones mia 

, thence North 24 degrees West 9 8-10 POS: 

larnedde " ands Spicher 

Grange 

1st prises 
The fe 

pr 

pronounce ANOw 

very 
brilliant nights when Our 

sound 

thought seems 

‘hat some will hear 
next morn 

While some will be cold and dead 

“taps” taps 

clear Word Study 
Town- pier 

Fair 
oy 5 Av baa Baked Potatoes 0 hear its head {pe 
Use a word three times i i 

yours." Let us 
reveille” go ship School Community 

our 
  

cep 
  

United Brethren Church 

Rev. G. E. Householder. pastor 
Sunday school at 9.30 a. m., Wilson 
W. Shope. supt.; preaching at 10:45 

Shirley 4. m. Christian Endeavor at 6.30 
4 n Year- Pp. m. The Woman's Missionary So- 

nice Ardery, ciety and the Otterbein Guild will 

I know a song, a swell ole’ song, 
Duck Feathers It's all about Gyrenes 

i How they've fought and bled to 
the 

C. Y. WAGNER 27 : 
25¢. pears 

oe remove 5h right 
righ 

And died 
Wrong, 

Marines 
dipping a 

like true ) 
ean 

Those pals who were called and had pumpk 
to go. 24 sjuash 

& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S : cabbage, 1st, J¢ 
I'hey'll be on watch forever, 1 know, ane: beets, vondil Hor the toatl re. janice Ardery. 25¢ conduct their Anniversary services - read af hers I t. Jani rdery, 25c; WHR . te 4 

Quality Flour mov Guarding those streets up there hickory nuts, 1st, Dorothy Wills, at 7:30 p. m. Miss Gaynell Ardell 

A Hard Wheat Pat Far 

  

Those bunkies so clean and square 
TRACT No. 3: All that certain 

messuage, tenement and tract of 
land situated in Gregg Township, 
Centre County and Slate of Penn- 

Fdward C. Albright. dated August 

26. 1919. and recorded August 27, 

1910, in Deed Book, Vol. 123, page 

pA 
  

| award for best vegetable dis- of Tyrone, will be the guest speaker 
special awar T 5 ¥ og Shiny Serge at all the services of the day. Pray- 

Janice Ardery. $1 in 

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour 
0-50 Blend 

WAGNER'S 

Very Best Flour 
inter Wheat 

erge sult | DECOLN 

st with 

ammon- 

look 

looking 

vinegar and 

This will make 

new 

like 

Discolored Aluminum 

Discolored aluminum ¢ 

quickly remedied by rubbing with a 
cloth dipped in lemon juice, and 

then rinsing in warm wate: 

an be 

SNYDERTOWN 
at the Ww 

were Mr. and 
of Flemington 

Jeck Lock Haven, 
at the George Harsh- 

Weekend visitors 
Haagen home 

Charles Peters 

Miss Lilly 
pent Bunday 

berger home 

A number of our town folk at- 
tended the Community Fair and the 

play which was held at Hublersburg 

w 

Mrs 

of 

play 

Canning 

goods, 1st Marjorie Powers 

canned peaches, 1st, 

250: canned cherries, 1st, Betty Por- 

tor. 25¢: canned pickles, 1st, Janice 

Ardery. 25¢; canned beans, 1st, Mrs 

Robert Corman, 25¢; canned toma- 

toes. 1st. Betty Porter 2%5¢: canned 

beets, 1st, Janice Ardery 25¢; grape 

jeliy, 1st, Janice Ardery. 25¢; special 

Baked 
50c. 

Baking and 

Janice Ardery. 

er and Bible study Wednesday even- 
ing at 7:30. The choirs will rehearse 
Friday evening 

Christian and Missionary Alliance 

W. O. Brooks, pastor, 9.30 a. m., 
| Sunday school, J. Clair Hoover, Supt. 

{Morning worship and Communion 
(al 10:45. Sunday evening service at 

7:30. Midweek prayer and Bible 
7:30 

Amelia Bowersox, late of Miliheim 
Boro, Centre County, Pa. deceased 

Letters testamentary on ihe above 
estate having been granied © the 
undersigned, all persons indebted to 
the said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment, and those have 
ing claims orf demands against said 
estate to present the same without 
delay, for settlement, to 

HESSERT, Executor, 7126 Boyer 
Street. Mt, Alry, Pa. W. Harrison 

Walker, attorney, Bellefonte, Pa, x44 

58) 

There is erected upon the above 

described real estate a two (2) stor) 

frame dwelling house, containing 3 

rooms on the first floor, 4 rooms on 

the second floor. attic, out-kitchen, 

work shop, together with all other 

fiecessary outbulldings, including a 

good sized barn 

There is considerable fruit on the 

| seveniy-seven 

syivania, bounded and described as 
follows, viz 

Beginning at stones at public 

road; thence South sixty-seven (67) 
degrees East four (4) perches lo 
stones by said road; thence North 

(77) degrees East 
thirty (30) perches to a white oak; 
thence Norih eighty-one and One- 
half (81%) degrees East tyeniy- 
three and two-tenth (232) perches [study Wednesday evening at 

| Prayer for Missions Thursday eve- 

ning at 7:30 in the parsonage this 
week, and next Thursday evening 

i the meeting will be held in the home 
‘of Mrs. Lioyd Smoyer on Beaver 
street. Young People’s meeting this 
Friday evening at 7:30 will be held 

in the home of Mrs. Arthur Boob, 
East Howard street 

Nut Bread 

recipe 

award for best canning and baking 

| Tuer to considera frit on the 

display, Janice Ardery, 3 ; 

3x3 Vocational Booth Exhibit: ist, 

Mahlon Bowen, 75¢; 2nd. : Nevin 

Deitrich, 80c; 3rd, George Zimmer~ 

man, 25¢ 
Sewing 

Esther Ingram Be; Seo 

rs. Dorothy Haines, ue 

(M2 on Phyllis Deitrich, 25¢: quilt, 

ist. Mrs. Earl Tice, 25c; special 

award for best sewing display, Mrs 

Wednesday all day and evening. 

making Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walizer and 
Four cups of family were Sunday afternoon call- 

flour, one and one-half cups broken ers at the Vernon Bililer home at 

English walnuts, four teaspoonfuls salons, and the George Walizer 
baking powder, one-half teaspoon home at Mill Hall 

salt, two eggs. Beat the eggs, add] My and Mrs. Robert Dreese and 

jmilk, then sifted dry Ingredients. oon Donnie, and Riynn Haagen, all 
Add the nuts Bake in a mod- | of Lemont. were Sunday visitors at 

erate oven the Haagen home 
William Krape and friend, Miss 

Marie Showers of Nittany, were 

to stones; thence North twenty 
three (23) degrees West sevenleen 
(17) perches to stones; thence South 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. nut and other trees 

In the matter of the estate of | : ; g 

Charles Franklin Vouada, late of Excepting and reserving, however, 

is wv 
A good for nut 

{bread is as follows 
Wagner's 82% Dairy Feed 

Dairy Feed 

Wagner's Horse Feed 

Wagner's 207% 
Department dress. Ist 

95¢: crocheting, 1st, 
embroid- 

last Wagner's Pig Meal 

Wagner's Egg Mash Blanchard-Dix Run Baptist 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner’s Scratch Feed Feed. 

Velvet Creases 

most effective way to remove 

  

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scratch 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

  

ROBERT E. ALBRIGHT, 
Attorney-in<fact for the leg- 
atees and beneficiaries under 
the Will of EDWARD C. 

ALBRIOHT, deceased. 

ELMER E. HUBLER, 
Auctioneer. 
W. HARRISON WALKER, 
Attomey. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Bara OC. Harter, late of Oregg Town- 

  

  

x46 
  

  

  

J. M. Keichline Insurance Agency 
One of the Oldest Agencies in Centre County. 

Representative. ANN W. REICHLINE, 
Temple Court Phone 190 

  

Walker Township, Centre Coundy. gut of and from the above two (2) | seventy-four (74) degrees West afty- 

phe on or administration on said | tracts and parcels of ground, all Jat six (56) perches to stones; thence 
estate having been granted the un- part or portion of the same Which gouth twenty-three (23) degrees 
dersigned, all persons indebied there. | wag taken by the State Highway De- (East ten (10) perches to the place 

I oe Having ciaiis | partment for Traffic Route No. 867 of beginning. Containing four 4) 
or a the or will (and/or Legislative Route No. 445. acres and one hundred and forty 

present them without delay for set- Terms of Sale Personal Property, | (140) perches, be the same more or 

| tiement A PAUL YORADA, AS: an Cash Jess. 
istrator, liefonte, v . va ; 

. Willi >. Furst, attorn - state: 25% of the purchase TRACT No. ¢.Afl that ctitagn lot 
I'he Sunday evening supper guests at the Earl Tice, $1 Mars ile Rev. William J. Shope, pastor. | James Cc t, a ey for the ai Swal Gia oe: 25 a © ¥ Ee | ot in, the + 

creases from velvet is for one person Orvis Rhine home at Mackeyville. Flower Show: 1st prize, Mary N Liberty Baptist, Blanchard—8unday | price paid Gash % Shel and siuate : 

it tightly while another! Sunday visitors at the Ed Dorman son. 50c; potted plants, 1st, Alline | school, 9:45; morning worship, 10:45. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. mdarsigngg iiorney down and Qounty of Centre and to hold it tightly ile pt =~ Dor. Witmer, 50c; artistic arrangement. prayer service Tuesday evening, 7:30.! In the matter of the estate of [the property is knocked n 3 
passes a warm iron over the wrong! home were: Mr. and Mrs. John i | . ¢ ng a sold and the balance of the | ~ : : ht Clinton- | 1st, Mrs, Frank Vonada. 50c, | Messiah Baptist, Dix Run—Sunday George W. O'Bryan, late of Spring | # led as follows, to-wit: 
side. Then brush the nap, and the man and granddaughter of n t 1st, Fran Work: Writ Loin 0: easning woriD, RORY | ownsnin, Opa. Spring | blared seid et She Bllannes . Penaaylania, hounded and 

| velvet will look like new. dale, Harry Hoy of Altoona, and Mr. Elementary Aca ' jo , 9:30; » ; , 7:30; : Coun Sona ration 40 de SAE. Sash. | 

and Mrs. Lee Haines of Lock Haven. ing (4th and 5th grade), lst, Jan | young peoples meeting, 6:30. Discus- BAe. testamentary on the above ula suffi 

Require Air Mrs. Agnes Garbrick and son Har- | Gentzel, 25c: Sth grade, 1st. Lois | sion, “The Sacraments—The LOrd's estate having been granted to the ut Heed “ which time possession 

8hoes should not be kept in Doxes. | ro or Nittany. were Friday callers at | Zimmerman. 25¢: Tth grade, ist, Ele |8upper.” under direction of the pas- un br med, all peusolis Lneh 0 [wi given.  ALBRIGHR 

| They require air to preserve them. (hy Annie Lutz home. | anor Hinds, 25¢; 8th grade, 1st, Edna | tor's wife. Evening service will con- | the ear Asters Bo ro 3 $0. shake ROBERT 23 

{Keep them in a hose bag. | Bierly, 25c¢. sist of a Harvest Home Program ing claims of demands against said | Executor of, etc. of ED- 

: iit Frames | Maps of the United States, 15t.| with special music and message by esiate io present he same without WARD C. ALBRIGHT, 

Care of Gil §¥ {Carl Deitrich, 25c; maps of SOME. the pastor. Theme, “True Disciple- | dela for wsitiament 10 HAROLD Bi deceased 

| Gilt frames say -be restored. by KELVINATORS | otber locality. 1st. Eleanor Hinds. gp” Quarterly business meeting 5 w jsarrison Ww ne 
lrubbing them with a Spange ois. ; 950: United States flag. 1st, Shirley | following the service. A cordial wel- | tor the estate. 
tened with turpentine, The white of | Showers, 25¢ | come awaits you in your local Bap-| 

lan egr, applied with a brush, will] PHILCO RADIOS | Hobby Show, 1st prize, Barbara gist church. 

{also clean giit picture frames. Very - | Witmer, 50c. il .! : : 

i Igsoiled gilt frames can be made to ’ | When a stranger is too polite an Helpful Advice: If You are 80 very, 

All kinds of high protein J | 7° C80 Ct cashing with a soi- Bl MELRQY’S | attentive put vour hana on your very good. your neighbors will dis- 
feeds for mixing with your] tion of one anda one-half pints of | pocketbook and keep it there—if | cover the fact without your bragging 

own feed. | water, to which has been added) Phone 9509-R-1 [there's anything in it. | about it so often. 

{enough sulphur to make it golden Pa. ls A 
. . lin color, boiled with about four on- | Pleasant Gap, \ 

Dealers in All Kinds] in. for nai an hour, and strain. 

of Grains Gold Fish ABC and VOSS 
| If the gold fish come to the sure WASHERS 

Utace of the water for air, it is then 
'time to change the water. Be sure) Bendix Home Laundry 

to use cool water, as gold fish do 

Inot like warm water, except of 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Electric Stoves       
       


